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| Tilts -fico whSP fbuked with m ju-s
4ca, demotes that a jrcsr’a cuT-rrij - <
tiau is past due ai;d i» jrfoaij4 sst* ;
tlomcnt in earnestly desired. . ,
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| I b p E x c e l l e n t O u r Jo b * r

Work will compare w ith.;
that of any othtr firm....,

THIRTY-FIFTH YEAR, NO. 28.

Cedarville Sees - Money Lost
Prosperous
For Years.
Miss Carrie Cline.
Summer. John W, Young, wlip resides near
Miss Carrie Cline (Ubtl last Friday,

Death Of. 4'

■

• \. •

morning a t the home of Mr. Samuel
Kilrtow after a long illness, with tunomUorii;;. For weeks she hovered
between life and death,, anxious
friends patiently awaiting the end.
Miss Cline was the daughter of
Hiram D- -Cline, one of ■ the wellknown citizens of this .community
that was called to his reward a num
ber of years ago. At one time he ‘was
postmaster -of the- village. Another
daughter, Minnie, wife of Mr. John
R, McElroy, died in Dayton a few
years back.
■ The decoded was a true Christian
woman and devoted worshipper in the
M, E. church. She taught school here
for several .years, at one time con
ducting a kindergarten school on her
personal responsibility, Hater -she
went to the O. S. & S. O. Home where
she taught and also acted as matron.
Health was failing by this time at a
rapid rate and Miss Cline returned
t o ' the. hom e. of Mr. ' Kildow where
she received every care that loving
hands could provide.
. The funeral services' were held from
-the M. E. church, Sabbath afternoon,
•the- services being, conducted by. Rev.
. W. E. Putt, who took for his subject:
'■Then -are they glad because they be
quiet; so He bringeth them into their
desired haven.”
.The .pallbearers were: -William Mar
shall, Willard' Troute, James Duffield,
John Pierce, Amos Tonlrinson .and
Harry Kildow. Burial took place at
the cemetery north of town. A num
ber of friends from the 0. -S. & S. Q.
Home attended the funeral.

Regardless of the fact th at the
Hngar Straw
Board <fc Paper
Company plant bus been closed
down much of the summer owing to
a shortage jn straw there, has been
extensive public improvements th a t
have given a number of men em
ployment,
The new cement walks, curbs and
gutters will total, several thousand
square feet and from the amount of
work laid out it will require several
weeks to complete.
• •
. .
The construction of the two and
one-half miles on the Columbus pike
has required a large number of men.
and teams besides w hat have been
necessary at.the Orr quarry wiie.ro
the stone was quarried and crushed.
More than five - thousand loads of
crushed stone have been used on. the
pike. In addition the township
trustees are using a large amount
of stone on other ro.ads.
Among‘the new buildings is the
handsome new b n ek residence of
Mr. O. L. Smith o n . north Main
str< et, that, now is ready for the
fool and work on the interior. Mr.
George Smith has remodeled his
residence and now comes the report
th at Mys, J. H , ’Milburn will remodel-the old Gurrie property, on
Cedar, street, making it a modern
double house of five rooms to a side.
Tlie decorators of the interior of
the U. U. church ai'c nearing the
end, the main auditorium being
nearly completed.
The hew art
windows have Been placed.
.Tu the country about several-new
dwellings and barn's luive been built
and we learn th a t Mr. Daniel
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT. , Dennehy, who- purchased w hat is
known as the W arner farm on the'
Federal pike will erect a modern
E state of H ester Towusley De residence this summer, having just
ceased. F ran k L. Townsley has completed a new b a rn ..
been appointed and qualified, as
A dm inistrator with
the
Will
Annexed of th e1 estate of H ester
Townsley late of Greene County,Ohio, deceased. Dated this 10th,
day of Ju ly A. D. 1012.
1
Charles F. Howard,
probata Judge of said County.

Romantic Wedding
Monday Night.

Announce a
Public Sale.
.

K
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Nagley Bros.. will go o u t'o f the
'lfvery business other than the, auto
mobile departm ent qnd have an
nounced a public sale of all horses,
carriages, buggies, harness, sample
wagon, etc., on Saturday, Ju ly 27.
Parties having horses for sale can
enter them in this sale by the 15th at
which time we m ust have our. bills
printed. .If yon have a,h o rse for
sale notify us a t once.
Nagley Bros.
—I f you can’t buy a new one, have
lie old one DRY CLEANED a t the
10ME Clothing company.
-—Stop a t M arshall’s for a cool re
freshing soda.
ICE! ICE!
We are now ready to deliver for
me Use.' Let us look after your
trigerator by having a standing
er for ice.
C. II. Crouse.
Fon K ent : —Handsome office
oom* over H artm an’s Slothing
Itoro. $4. J. P. Cliew, Xenia, O.
A 12-tf.
L est you forget. W e handle t ’ni*
-orsal cement. Also patent plaster.
Tarbox Lum ber Co

Right
Truss
Service
w « have given truss fitting
thorough study and have had
years of experience.
If you come to us ford truss
you’ll getom? th a t will give
you perfect protection and
Satisfaction. ‘
We carry dll the best
makes and our prices are low.
Wo guarantee eur work,

»<f£

WISTERMAN’S
Pharmacy

Mr. William Hopping sprang.a
surprise on his friends, by quietly
entering upon am atrim onjal voyage
Monday evening when he .was
wedded to Mibb Mary Boots, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. David Boots of
Farmland, Ind.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. S. E. McMlclmel in front
of a ten t on Mr. Hopping’s farm,
where the groom has been living for
more than a Week since he returned
from a hospital in Xenia, having
recently suffered a nervous break
down due to stomach trouble,
There wero only a few present on
this occasion, Mr. a id Mrs. Roy
Haywood, friends of the bride who
reside in Xenia, and Mr. Charles
Marshall of this place who had the
honor of holding the light while the
ceremony was being pronounced,
The bride and groom will spend
their honeymoon in the tent just as
they ha.d planned previous to Mr.
Hoppings taking siok, only they
were to camp a t the lake. Mr.
Hopping is an extensive land owner
and the couple will now receive the
congratulations of
their many
friends.

Osborn, several years ago was paid
for a horse in a field where lie was
plowing, The money $12-1, w as’
placed In bis pocket'book and was
in five, ton and twenty dollar mils.
Later Vonug discovered th a t the
money was missing from his pocket
and after a long search the pocketbook was given .up as lest for good.
Monday this week an employee of
Young’s was plowing in the same
field and upturned the pookptbook
with his plow. Upon examination
it was found that all the money was
there but it was badly deco nposed
and was turned over to Cashier
Jackson of the Osborn Bank, who
presented the m atter ■to IT. S.,
treasury officials who think the de
partm ent will redeem the money
for its face value.

Old Laws
In Pennsy.
Mr. W. P. Anderson has .handed
us an old law book used back in
17(52 in the state of Pennsylvania.
I t contains all the laws of the
province from /Jits establishment
down to the year 1700 aud the acts of
die assembly to 1748. In those days
spelling win quite different than
now. Wo Hud suoti words as
ubufing, obpving, lutiklleks,publick.
Among the laws one for a tax on
liquor sold; an act to encourage the
killing of squirrels; to present Imuting of deer and an act to provide a
hospital for the care of the poor
sick. An act to levy a duty on
foreigners and Irish servants and
one directing an atilim atlve t:o
those who tor conscience 'sake can
not take an oath.
LIST OF LETTERS.
■ L ist No. 15..
■ '• '
Remaining unclaimed in the
Cedarville, O., Post Office for the
week ending J uly 12, 1912.1
L etter s .'
" tBobfes, E lla L. (dead letter)
Doty, Mrs, 0 . J,
Cabiis
Re»ler, Miss M yrtle . '
“Woods, Mr. Orbio
Persons calling for the Above will
please say “Advertised.n
S teph en C. W eight , F. M.

S A L E BEGIN S
JULY 13*H
S A TU R D A Y

To provide for the issuance of certi
ficates of indebtedness of the Vil
lage of Cedarville, Ohio, in the sum
of one thousand dollars in anticipa
tion of the general revenue fund of
said village, -as provided by law.

The Present Moment the Beet.
Buy Anchor paint. I t will satisfy
Time is inexorable. Do not wait un
you in ov#ry respect.
Tarbox Lumber Co, til next week or until to-morrow} do
it now.

a.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

JU LY 27jth.

A Decesivc Drop Down of Prices on all Summer Goods to Force a Quick,
Positive and Final Clearance
You. get good seasonable merchandise, no left
overs, all this season's purchases, this is your oppor
tunity to profit. Every deparement offers good
bargains and timely ones.
45 inch Flauncing $l.st> and $1.25
- Made right into this sale during this warm
values ill' S ale...... ............$1.19
weather.,
35 Inch $1.00 values. .........
89c
We have put a Clearance price on every thing.
27 Inch $1.00 values.................89a
An early visit to this sale will be helpful to you. Get
27 Inch 50c values..-............ .... 44c
the pick of the stock. Buy early.
Swiss Galones, Clearance
See Yellow Sale Cards is. each Department. Sale
prices.............. .
:.llw 13c 22c
beging
Saturday morning, July 13 and continues until
Colored Embroidered Robes $8.95 '
Saturday
night, July 27th.
values. Sale'Price........ .... $2.85.

Linens in july Clearance

Embroidered July
Clearance

*■
68 Inch All Linen Table Damask
Sale P ric e .....................
A4c
72 Inch Bleached Tablo Linen
Bale Price....................
.69c
All Linen Hemstitched Towels,
Sale Price,..........................^....22o
Large Bath Towels.....i............ 10c
Beet Wash Rags........................ 4c
-Pattern Cloths and Napkins all
reduced.

Summer Dresses in July Clearance

Coats and Suits in July Clearance.

White Lingerie Dresses, $8.00 values. Sale-Price................ ...$1.89
.. $2:05
$5.00 Values Lingerie Dresses Sale Price............... ......
...$2.95
$7,20 Values Lingerie Dresses Sale P rice................ ..............
$12.50 Values Lingerie dresses Sale Price:....... ....................... .. ,.$7.50
$15,00 Values Voiles Dresses Sale Price.................................. .;.,.$9,95
$8.00 Values Linen Drbsses Sale P rice........... .- ...........'......... ... $1.95
$6,00 Values Linen Dresses Sale P ric e ... ,..... ........................ .... $3.05
$7.50 Values, Linen Dresses Sale p rice................... ................. ....•$-1,95
$10 00 Values U n eh Dresses Sale Brice................... ........... ... ...$5,95
$12.60 Foulard Silk Dresses Sale Price ................................. .... $7.49
'$15.00 Black Satin Dresses Sale Price..... ................... ...... ., .$8.95
$12.00 and $10.00 Serge Dresses Sale P rice.............. ............... ...$8.95
House Drosses and Wrappers...................................... ........... ........85c
$2.00 and $1.60 Lawn Dresses ....................... .............. .............. ....$1.19
$3.00 and $2.50 Gingham Dresses—..,..,............... .............- ........ ..'..$1.95
4.00 Fine Tissue Dresses......................... ....... .......................... ...S2.49

$3.00 Long Linen Coats sale price..............;............. .................. „^$1.95
$3.50 Dong Linen Coats sale prjee..-.................... .......................:...$2.49
$6.00 Linen Coat Suits sale price... .............. ................... ......,.. $1.95
$12.00 and $10.00 Leng Spring Coats sale price ...................»..... 1$6.95
$10.00 Long Black Silk Coats sale price................... ..... .............$4.95
Children’s Serge and Mixture Coats Sale price...... ................... ..95c
$7.60 Red Noifolk Coats sale price............................... ................,$3.95
$2.50 Misses Rubber Capes sale price............... ..... .......... ........... $1.95
Women’s Good Rubber Ceats sale pri/se,...................- ........._......,.$2.95
$6.50 Mercerized Rubber Coats sale, price..... -..................... ,.'.,..-$4,89
$10. Mercerized Rubber Coats sal? price.... .......... :........ .............$6.95
$6 00 and $7.00 Values Wool Skirts....... „.„..r.................$2.95 and $3.95

Shoes in July Clearance
$4.o0 White and Champagne Nubuck
Button Boots, sale price..;..... ........ $2.95
$3,00 W hite Canvas Boots....$2.45
$3.50 and $8.00-Wlnto Nubuck Pumps*
ami Oxfords......................
$2.69
$2.50 WhjiA Canvas Pumps............... $L.95~
$3.60 Queen Quality Tan Pum ps......,...$2.95
,$3.00 Tan Oxf6rdh.„...,..-................ .$2,49
$3.50 Black Suede Pumps and Ox
fords
.....
>*$2.8$
$3,00 Dull K id
'
Girls’ and Misses’
Barefoot
•*
v' 80C Values....— .......................
,..19c
' Remnants Women’s black Oxfords, small
sizes only... ..... .
-,.....i9e
Boys’ Oxfords, black and strong...-..,$1.00

o rd in a n c e .

Be. it" ordained by the council of the
Village of Cedarville, state of Ohio:
Section 1. That In anticipation of
the general revenue fund of the Vil
lage of Cedarville, Ohio, as provided
by law, there shall be issued certifi
cates of Indebtedness of the said Vil
lage of Cedarville to an aggregate
amount of One Thousand Dollars
($1,000.00), which said certificates of
indebtedness shall be In the denomina
tion of Two Hundred and Fiftfy Dol
lars (§250.00) each, and numbered
consecutively from (1) one to four
(4)' inclusive, all made payable at the
Exchange Bnak in the Village of Cedarvllle, Ohio, and all bearing in terest at the rate of four per cent (4
per cent.) per annum, payable semi
at the same place, and said
Howard Ferguson, three year old annually
certificates of indebtedness shall be
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fergu dated, and shall be due six (0)
son, was kicked by a mare in the months from and after their date.
Section 2. Said certificates of In
lane m front of the home on the
debtedness
shall express upon their
Cliiton and Xenia pike, Tuesday face the purpose
for which they are
evening.
The little fellow bad issued, and further that they are is
chased a mare and colt and was sued in pursuance of this ordinance.
kicked on the forehead by the for They shall be prepared, issued and de
mer. The mother found the child livered under the direction of the Fi
nance Committee of Council and the
as if dead ahd physicians say the Village
Clerk, and shall be signed by
skull is fractured and there Is but the Mayor of said village and by the
slight hope of recovery.
Village Clerk, and sealed with the
corporate seal of said village.
Section 3. The proceeds from the
Khjah Anderson, colored, who saio
of said certificates of indebted'
shot ids brother-in-law. Howard ness shall be credited to the public
Hickman, in Jamestown some lime service fund of said village, and shall
ago was found not guilty of man bo used.for the purposes of said fund
slaughter, a t the second trial which and no other. If, at the date of is
suance of said certificates of Indebt
ended Wednesday, The first jury edness, the entire sum of One Thou
disagreed,
sand Dollars Is not necessary for the
purposes of said public service fund,
. Mrs, Anna Gowdy, who has been then only such number of said cer
of indebtedness shall be is
living In Cincinnati, and ^was the tificates
sued as is necessary to properly fi
guest of Mrs, J, H . Andrew thoilrst nance said public service fund,
of the week, le ft Wednesday for her
Section 4. This ordinance jshall
take effect and be In force from and
new home in Cleveland.
after the earliest period allowed by
Mrs. H arriet Turner desires to law.
Passed this ltd day of July, 1012,
to thank her white and colored
h. G. BULL, President of Council.
friend* for the post card shower Attestt—J. W. JOHNSON, Clerk of
Council. ’
last Friday In honor of her C8th
Approved tills 1st day of July, 1912,
birthday.
<
«*
L, G. HULL,
Mayor of the Village of Cedarville,
Ohio.
For Rent—Dwelling on Chillicothe
street, Inquire of Robert Bird or
Mrs. Julia Condon, Trenton, Ohio.Now She Cuts Him.
He—-So you lost that handsome m<
tie dog you had?
OEMENT POSTS.
‘
She—Yes, in a railroad accident. J
A full line of ceinent. anchor and was
saved, but the dog was killed.
line posts, braces and rods, a t
He—What a pity I—Boston Trail*
2t
The Tarbox Lumber Co. cript

i

PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1912.

Bedding in July Clearance
Bleached Sheets, good quality........... 39c
Bleached Pillow CqspB...................
10c
9.4 Tnbleaehed Sheeting......................$17c
9.4 best Bleached Sheeting,....................236
Large size Bed Spreads......................,.„89c

Under Muslins in July
Clearance

Suits Specials
26 Suits Dark Colors $20.00 and $22.00 values good sizes sale
Price... ................ ....................... ......................................... ..... $6.95
$85 Spring Suits were $20.00 to $80,00 values saleprioe....$9.95 & $12,75

Silks in July Clearance

Silk Petticoats in July
Clearance.

Fapcy Dress Silks, sale price.............. .'29c
50c Foulard {silks, sale price........... -... 39c.
76c 24-inch Messaline and Foulard
Siilks..................
69c
38-inch Wash Silks....... ........... *........... 69e
$1,00 Dress Silk, sale price.................... 69c
$1.60 changeable Taffetas.................. $l.l6
$60c Crepe de Chime.............. ............. $li)c
$2 Bordered Foulard Silks/ 44 inch ' ' .
widths ......... ................... 98c and $1.89

,

,

_

■/ .

^$3*00 values sotfc Messaline Petticoats,
all colors, sale price,...,— ............ $L69
$l.2iyand $1 black Skirts, -soft, m ercer-used satteen; sale price,,.... .......,..,„..,S9e
Gingham P e t t i c o a t s * . , .............„.,.,..w39c,
■ChJl^Ua
UxeA 4 ^ § y«*r*. .......19c

Curtain Draperies
* *

Wash Good in July Clearance

in July

'
16o quality B atistes........ ......................,.10o
12j^c quality Batistes...... ............... . ...,8^e
39c Mercerized Bedfords-...................... .24c
Silk striped Voiles.......... ................„.,..{83c
70c Linen Crash, 46-inch.......................64c
36-incti Linen Crash Suiting, white, ■
natural and colors..*...................
44c
25c 45-inen Ratine...................
.98c
•260 Fine Tissue and French Ging- hams............ :..... ...................... - .... 19cj

. . Clearance.
?5c and 25c colored Colonial Draperies,
sale price.......................................... 19c
Dark colors Colonial Di apm i- s
........9c
flilkoline, fancy and plain, sale price.... 9c.
Dotted Swisses for curtains, sale
price.....................'.... ............. ............ 9c
j^oru Nets ail reduced,.

White Goods Clearance

Corsets July Clearanpe.

Clearance price on every Item.
Women's Muslin' Gowns Sale price • 44c
Women’s Corset Covers J3ale price
22c and 44c
Women’s Muslin Drawors sale price
22c and 44c
Women's Combination gulfs 44c and 89c
Women’s Princess Slips Sale.........89c up.

More than 1000'yards Fine W hite Goods
in Dotted Swisses, Stripes, Checks
and plain . India Linens, regularly
25c and 20c a yd, Special.........12j^c yd

Summer Corsets, Cool, long new Shape,
. Sale P ric e .... .............................:......44c
All $1 Corsets, including all best make 8
•* Hi newest m odels....... ..............
89c
$1.60 Corsets.............. .......... ' ................$1,34
$2.00‘Corsets.........................
$1.79
$3.00 Corsets.......
,.......$2.69

White Silk Gloves, July
Clearance Prices 44c,
66 c and 88c.

HOSIERY IN JULY CLEARANCE

MILLINERY IN JULY CLEARANCE

Saving in price on all Summer and staple Hosiery in
cluding PONY STOCKINGS, the best wearing Stockings for
Boys and Girls ever made. There are no others as good.
Women’s Silk Hose, sale price...........................22c 31c, 44c and 89c
Women’s Silk Lisle Hose, sale price
................. 22c, 21c and 44c
Men’s Silk Hose, sale price...................................... 31c, 44c and 89c
Infant’s Silk Hose. Sale p rice..................................................... :..,22c
PONY STOCKINGS, saie price, every size................................. 22c

More than 100 Summer styles in fine trimmed H ats, mostly
White, a t just one half regular prices;
One Table Untrimmed Shapes, Black and W hite.........................96c
One Tablo Trimmed H ats, Special Price ....................................95c
Flowers Special price............................... ................. -...................... 10o
Ostrich Plumes and Fancy Feathers % off in price.
«
Infant’s Caps and H ats, a t Vx off in price.

Jobe Brothers
I
The Fairy Touch.
There are people who have tlie fairy
touch. In the Intimate human asso
ciations, held together by kindred
blood or by kindred Ideals, these folk
of the fairy transmutation serve the
same Invaluable purpose Which genius
does to the- world at large; they open
the hearts of men and bring them
close. The little circles where wo
relax and commune, where we recur
rently meet a-few persons and pleas
ures, are met at times by sorrow,
owe much of their unity and flavor
to people often of indifferent accom
plishment—but of the fairy touch. In*
deed, they are not Only like genius,
they have genius. The difference be
tween them and tile men of more dur*
■hie achievement is but a difference
i f strength and of concentration. Bare
ly they understand; and the gift of
expression Is theirs, though It bo but
Heating, fragile, shadowy.--Clfirence
Stone, in the Atlantic,
Always On Tap;
While there’s life there’s.dopA—Cbh
cage Record-Herald.

Co

X E N IA , OHIO.

Saturday, July 13th.
Begins Our Two' Week’ Smumer
Clearance.
y

.

.

.

.

,

Every department- in this great store is determined to lessen its holding!
and everything goes at prices positively the lowest ever quote. We surrender
profit for cash these two weeks—You count your saving with cash;Don’t miss it*.
f

'

1 THE ELDER &JOHNSTON CO.
Dayton, Ohio.

SV*•

mmmm
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E very T rade-M ark
S aves Y ou C ash
Just save tlie trade-marl,s end Babbitt s beautiful and
useful premiums don't coefc you a cent, Thousands
articles to cbooge fronv^oll guaranteed standard quality.

B.T.,BABBITTS
Best Soap— 1776 Soap Powder— Borax Soap
N aptha Soap— White Floating Soap— Pure Lye or Potash
Babbitt’s Cleanser
j

__
are all wonderful time and
fiuawtmiQaMuixuBanAjgrj
.labor pavers—-tlie beet cleansi
m
sm
—
*YJU
»CMAm
*K-~
era-. W i l l not injure tbe
“E«T SOAP,

ai

k r a i'
=2 Babbitts.

tH
APTHA J;
B . Nsoap

clothes or hands. Used for
g en e ra tio n s m

1 IB W

the best homes.

1176

!IJfflO
WJ«T.
AJCWASncU

R. B I R D

rssncL'Nfim

$nki for Prtmian Lisl~B. T. Babbitt, Inc., Box 1776, New York City

Palace Meat Market
FRESH & SM O KED M E A T S
FR U IT & GROCERIES

Truesdale & Rohler
SUCCESSORS TO C. C.^WEIMER.
C edarville

-

/

-

mmm

deaii® Mug ®a’sie t&aay’ot mu W f .................... ”

The Cedarville Herald. | lection tma coim wonderful 'results1

.........

1
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E STA BLISH ED

-O hio.

KARLH BULL

-

have been obtained. How much more
important for us who deal with luigsG?tal ooula that wo select the best, vis.,!
-i
Editor the word of God.

Si m

The( y W,
L, Clemaris
Real
Es>'i
■
. • /- ' " ■'.
' ■;>
I,' ,'■
. tate and Insurance Office

■

OHIO

Handles Real Estate and Insurance m all branches of the ’business.
/
I always have a,list of gqo'd Ohio Farms for dale.
.
,ir
-I handle Texas and Canftna Lands, and conduct excursions for Home*
seekers to Texas and Canada on the first and third Tuesdays of each month
I have sold many thousands of acres of rich lands in Texas and Cana
da at the extremelyjlow figures of $15 to $35 per acre. Many of the buyers
of these lands have raised, crops the first year that paid for the land, You
can do the same
.
‘Did you know, Mr. Renter, that the rent you pay your landlord will
in three or four years pay for a fine farm of the same* size as the fatm
you are. renting?
.• “
<

W rite M e [fo r,'In fo rm a tio n .'

Be S u r e .to Attend The

60th ANNUAL
CLARK COUNTY FAIR
July 30 and 31, Aug. 1-2, 1912.
Springfield, Ohio.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Sought Not Adulation.,

Next tho rower (v. 4). Notice he j
Entered a t the Poat-URko, tSedarwent forth not to S-O-A-R, nor is it 1
vilie. October .'51, 1W7, an second recorded
that ho wag S-O-R-E. Ho did 1
cla:-i3 matter.
not have a grouch nor did ho enter
into hia work that he might receive
the adulation of men (Matt. 6: 2),
P S I D A Y , J U L Y 12, 1911!
It is however the noil that-seems to
bo most emphasised in this lesson,
Tlic third party, “It is I/* Roose both im the direct teaching and also
velt. ■
in tho explanation of the parable.
We are “progressing” on to social There are four hinds of soil and it fa
also very significant the manner by
ism.
which the seed came into contact with
The Fourth is past and tv0 must each hind of soli, “Some fell by the
next prepare for the Green county wayside." The path was well trodfair.
den, the ground was preoccupied, f . g.,
Regardless of the fact that this is used for other purposes rather than
leap year, men will have to face th e ; to yield' a harvest. It was hard to he
“suffrage proposal,” next September.; brokeu and hence it was,an easy mat» ter for the birds of the air (Satan v.
One can best Imagine the popula city 15) soon to pluck it away. We need
of Champ Clark In his own state when
remember that If men receive with'
the manager of a Chautauqua cancels to
meekness
the Implanted word there
a speaking date of Bryan and substi
will be of course no such opportunity
tutes Dr. Cook.
for tbe -evil one. The trouble Is that
There is a well defined belief among in this case the word was not implant
Republicans that much of the turbu ed. Thus.it is that one-fourth of the
lence in the party ranks is due to the seed is lost. That the result Is a de
party standing for such men as Lon plorable one is shown in Heb, 2:1-4;
nier in the senate.
The seed in this case fell “by" the
John L, Sullivan, .noted one-time wayside,- in the next it fell “on” the
pugilisti when asked wliat .was the rocky ground.. The first is the picture
greatest battle ever fought by him, of tbe heedless, tills, is a picture of
remarked, “My battle with the .black the superficial ones. Oh for a time
bottle," which lasted nearly thirty they did run well, they even received
years and cost nearly a million dol the word with gladness (v, 16) but
lars.
■
they had no stability: they lacked the'
element
of persistence; their surround
A woman delegate to'one of the na
tional conventions states "That it'wins ings were superficial, there was no
easy to see that the convention was chance for the seed to get a real grip
planned by men.and operated for men upon their lives.
only, for there was not even a recep
Tjhree Fourths Lost.
tion room for the lady delegates where
In
the
third "place Jesus-speaks of
they might retire to use the powder
seed that fell “among” the thornB.
puff.
y
'
Here in this worldly soil it is not so
“This town is taking on new pride/' much the character of the soil as tho
said a traveling man the other day, character of that which already occu
when commenting upon the new ce pied the soli ere the Sower sowed the
ment gutters and crossings. There seed. The cares of. this world, the
has been no" public improvement of deqeitfulness of riches and "other
recent years that the people have .things” (v. 19) had so entered in that
manifested as much- interest and the good seed never had a real chance
shown the willingness to co-operate in
the soil of that human heart, hence
with the officials.
it was choked and yielded no fruit.
Governor Harmon, using the slang, There was nb real grip of tbe will, no
put the rollers under State Oil In whole-hearted surrender. How. often
spector Finley and appointed another these thorns, "the cares of life,” keep
for this lucrative position. Finley tho housewife, or ■the business man
was placed in office by the Gover away from the word. •How often the
nor, hut took up the “progressive” “deceitfulness of riches” share men so
cause in the Democratic party and as to choke the word that at ono time
(his was against the Governor’s 'pres gave such promise in their lives^And
idential chances,
then the “lusts and other ' tilings”
which thq 'evil one so well knows how
to use that he may keep us froin thq
word, for he'knows that by it wo may-:
bo. saved (Luke S:12).
• We have thus Seen three-fourths of
the word lost. Of the remaining
fourth which fell "into** (St. V.) the
good soil, not all yielded the same re
turn, It all brought forth (v, 7) It all
yielded, it all sprang up, hut not-all
in the same jratlo., ,Wo ought to. re
member at tiffs’point that this parable
(By E . O. SELLERS, 'Director o£ Eve plainly teaches Us that we who receive
— ning Department^ The Moody Bible the implanted seed, we who receive
Institute of Chicago.) •
and obey shall In turn become the seed
of the kingdom'.
' There are three distinguishing feat-*
LESSON FOR JULY 14.
urea of this last class of hearers (1)
They
"hear" tho word. These nre
THE SEED, »N FOUR KINDS OF the ones
who appreciate its value and
SOIL.
give good heed to its precepts. (2)
They “accept" it, e. g., they under
LESSON TEXT—Mark 4:I-2f.
GOLDEN TEXT—.“Receive with meek stand its teachings, they take it into
ness Abe implanted word which is able to good and honest hearts,' and (3) they
save your souls/* James 1:21,
“hold it fast" (Luke 8:15 R. V.). These
are tho -ones of which martyrs are
Jesus tells us plainly why he taught made. Thus we see* -four differ
so much by means of parables (Matt. ent soils and four different ways of
13:10-13) viz., .to teach the truth to receiving i t (1) Some “by” the waythose who sought it, and to' hide it side; (2) Some “on" the stony soil;
'from those who refused to receive it. (3) Some “among" the thorns ; and (4)
The truth had to be taught, hence tl)e. Some "into" the good ground.
parable, that those to whom It whs
Men.
■
given to know the mysteries of the
Lot a wise man have good luck .a
kingdom might know and understand few years and ho ^ill do as foolish
but that to the others it might be hid things as anybody.—Atchison Globo.
den (Mark 4:11-12). We have in this
lesson one of the best known of the
PROBATE NOTICE.
master's many parables, Like all the
Settlement of Accounts.
rest Jesus draws, his picture from the
Accounts and vouchers of the fol
common experiences of life, Jesus
uses the fields, the home, etc.* while lowing named persons and estates
been filedftu -the Probate Court
Paul In his preaching and teaching have
Greene county, Ohio, Wr inspection,
draws from the city, the army, the of
settlement and record, and unless ex
markets, etc. We have in this pic ceptions are filed therein, they will
ture the seed, the sower and the soil. be fore hearing and confirmation on
We must turn to the parable accounts Monday, the 29th day of July, A. p.,
in Luke and Matthew to get the full
Henry M. Barber, as executor of
and tho complete picture. ■
Wliat is the seed? Luke records Win, Barber, by Earlh Bull, his ex
that Jesus told the disciples that the ecutor, final account; .
CHARLES F. HOWARD,
seed Is the Word of God (Luke 8:11).
Probate Judge.
Mark also tells us practically the same July 9, 1912.
thing In v. 14 of the lesson. A great

M b m io n a l

1896

C E D A R V IL L E

.5 1.00 P»er Y e a r .

s m

T h e H ind T o il H ave A lw ays B ou gh t, an d v/liicU bag b een
in u se for over 3 0 years, has borne th e signature of
and Jins been m ade under liis per
sonal supervision since Its infancy.
A llow n o ono to deceive you in this..
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and just-as-good.’’ are but
Experim ents th a t trifle w ith and endanger th e h ealth of
Infants and Children—Experience a gain st Experim ent.

What is CASTOR IA

Ctastoria isS i harm less substitute for Castor OH, P a re
goric, D rops an d Soothing Syrups. I t is P leasan t. I t
-contains n eith er Opium, Morphine n o r other Narcotic
substance. I ts agfeis its guarantee. I t destroys "Worms
and allays F everishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. I t relieves T eething Troubles, cures Constipation
and iriatulency, I t assim ilates th e P ood , regu lates th e
Stom ach and B ow els, givin g h ealth y an d natural sleep.
Tho Children’s Panacea*—The M other’s Eriend.

GENUINE

CASTOR IA

K O D A K

Strictly Hand Made, no Dope.

L.S. HOWICH
D&ytoii,
m MH

Ohio.

Week-end trips to the country,
visits to lake or seashore, all invite
your Kodak. You have the fun of
taking pictures and the pleasure of
possessing a, picture story all your
own. It is easy to Kodak,
Jl& tm show you

C LA R K E
. _____

N A G LEY,

O K D A R V IJM iK O H IO .

Cedarville, Ohio.

Many children at an early;., age
become constipated, and frequently
serious consequences result. . Not
being able to realize his own con
dition, a . child's bowels shdttld be
constantly Watched,, and a gentle
laxative .given when necessary.
Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
especially well adapted to women
and. children.
The Sisters of
Christian Charity, 531 , Charles St, '
Luzerne, Ea., who attend many
cases of sickness say of them:

In Use Fop Over 3 0 Years

THECENTAUfl COMPANY. TTMURRAYflTHCCT. HEWYORKCfTY. ,

A re You G etting th e
T en th s?
W e pay you for|every bit of cream delivered to us
even to the tenth of a pound.

TRY US AND SEE!

The Xenia Cream ery Com pany,
■■.-"The B est Is .th e T e s t. ■

W att Bros.

So. Detroit- St.,

Xenia, Ohio.

“Some time ago wo began using Dr.
Miles’ Laxative 'tablets and'Tfnd that
we like them very much. Their, action
is excellent ,a.nd we are grateful for
having been made acquainted with
them, We have, had good results In
every case and the-S isters are very
much- pleased,”

The form and flavor of any medicirle is very important, no matter
who is to take if. The taste and
appearance are especially important
when childre'n are concerned. All
parents know how hard it is to give
the average child “medicine,” even
though the taste is ‘ partially dis
guised. In using Dr. Miles’ Lax
ative Tablets, however, this diffi
culty is overcome. The shape of
the tablets, their . appearance and
candy-like taste at' once appeal to
any child,' with the result that they
are taken without objection.
The rich chocolate flavor and
absence of other taste, make *Dr.
Miles’ Laxative Tablets the ideal
‘remedy for children. '
If the first box fails to benefit,
the price is. returned. Ask your
druggist. A box of 35 doses costs
Only 25' cents. Never sold in- bulk.

..
.

-

.
\ ■
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REMODLED - REFURNISHED

LEGAL NOTICE.
Williapi Ellis, George Ellis, Harvey
Elli's, whose places of residence are
unknown, Samuel Lee Stewart and
Elizaheth Stewart whoso place of res
idence Is Dayton, Kentucky, Haddassah O. Hamilton and Samuel Hamil
ton whose place of residence is Mon
mouth, Illinois, R. 'S, Hutchison whose
place .of residence is Pittsburg, Penn-*
sylvaiiia, Hester S. Harle and Yeh
liarle whose place • of residence is
San Marcus, Texas, John Ellis whose
pjgce of residence is Los • Angeles,
California,- Harye -liarbison . whose
place of residence is Canyon: City,
Colorado, Margaret Steyenson Young
whose place of residence Is Houston,
Texas, . William Stevenson whose
place of residence is Joplin, Missouri,
Matilda Stevenson Biizzy whose place
of residence is Blendvllle, Missouri,
Robert Stevenson and John Steven
son,, whose place of residence Is Ra
cine, Missouri, and all the unknown
heirs at law of John Orr, Sr., de
ceased, David Shroads,. deceased,
Moore Conley, deceased, John Saun
ders, deceased, John R. Hemphill, de
ceased, Samuel Nesbitt, deceased, Al
lan- C, Ellis, deceased, Martha Mc
Millan, decased, Harrison Johnson,
deceased, respectively, the respective
places of residence of which said
heirs at law are unknown, William T.
Morgan If living, whose place of resi
dence is unknown, if dead his un
known heirs at law whose places of
resldenco are unknown,-are ue.eby
notified that on the 6th day June,
1912, Oscar L, Smith filed his peti
tion in the Court of Common Pleas,
Greene County,’ Olfio, against them
and other defendants In which said
petition It is alleged that the said
Oscar L. Smith is the owner In fee
simple of certain real estate situate
In the Village of Cedarville, Ohio, and
located at the intersection of Main
and Church (Streets, -said premises
being bounded on the West by Main
Street, on the North by Church Street,
oh tho East by Walnut Street, and
on tho South by an alley, and that in „
tho Intended and attempted convey* “
ance of said premises by certain
deeds referred to in the petition, said
premises have been erroneously de
scribed as lots GO,#07 and 68 of John
Orr’s Third addition to the YHlage of
Cedarville, Ohio; that by reason of
said.? erroneous description of said
premises in said deeds, tho defend-,
ants claim an interest In Said prem
ises adverse to plaintiff’s right, titleand interest therein. The priiyer of
said petition 5s that tho elaliir of
the defendants respectively in and to
said premises may bo adjudged null
and void; that plaintiff’s title may be
hutted as against same, and that said
deeds may be reformed to comply with
tho proper description of the prem
ises and the Intention of the parties
to said deeds. Said defendants fife
notified that they are required to
answer said petition on or before the
17th day of August, 1912, or judg
ment wi|l be taken against them in
accordance with the prayer of the
pet tkm.
OSCAR L. SMITH.
Smith & Smith, Attorneys.

Popular Priced jRestatirant for Ladies and
Gentlemen. * Service Is unexcelled

CASTOR
IA
£or Inftati and Obiidfaxu

Our line of Woolens for this season is one of the
finest and best;we ever hud. We have ah ‘extra line
of fine blue serges in stock and when you to come
to Xenia riot to forget to call and inspect our Stock.,
Suits from $20.00 up, -

KANY,
T he Leading rierchant Tailor*
IXENIAJOHIO.

ATLAS HOTEL
rind RESTAURANT,
m tmiiiiiiii TYiiiihiiliwihiiiirnurnifi! t^wi>fci»iiiTiiiirniiiifiiiirt'iiifiii nimiiifi ifjf>%iiniilMiifitrwjiiiiririiir^iriir*tiiiiii

S. Detroit street, Xenia, 0 ,

i “ " fr

Thi K
indYou8mAtoajsloutfit
Dears the
rilgnature of 1

'
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MILES MEDICAL CO,, Elkhart,' Ind.

On
every o u tin g :

y

G H- CROUSE,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

H. A. McLean
Four-Q ueens,
A*JacR C igars,
“O uy-Y oy”

Microbes, disease and death lurk
in a lot of the m eat th at's sold, •
but not in ours. We sell the best
and a t a fraction above cost. .
Our m arket is safe and. not high
priced.
'
,

Guard Your, Children
Against Bowel Trouble

Dr. Efwood Miller, Secy.

Sole Agent For

Buy Our M eats ^

ALWAYS

Over $12,000.00 Speed and Glass Premiums.
Running Races.
Visit the Ohio Experiment Station Exhibit Tent and
hear what the Experts Say.
A Fine Veterinary Dept. Exhibit.
Prospects Excellent far the Biggest Pair yet Held

J. Si Nicklin, Pres.

IT W ILL JtfS T TOUCH T H E
SPOT and prove an every day
winner every time, Oood health,
good clieer and long life is w hat
we promise if you

S3

#«-=*****

m m

I

BIRD’S
Store
News

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

£
<?

Co3t; Collego class pin ’ll. Findor please return to this office.
For Safe: Thirty-foot wood 'Wind
mill tower, 8 ft. S tar mill and liObarrol tank m good condition.
G, W. Crouse.

-— 18c—

David Strowbridge has purchased
the dray line operated by Curt Cline!

per dozen in trade {or
CLEAN, FRESH EGGS
Saturday,
July
13th,
Bring us your surplus.

The meat'flrm ot Roblar«f& Truesdale has disglved partnership; the
former member has taken a position
with a Dayton packing house and
the latter willcputicuie the business.
Miss Jennie Bratton entertained
in TilmhuiiHftrv
the
Em broidery Club, Thursday
afternoon.

THE NATIONAL BISCUIT CbMPANY will give
a demonstration of ' their
PACKAGE CAKES at
Bird’s Mammoth Store
Saturday afternoon and
evening July 20th.
You
are invited to come in and
sample these
delicious
cakes and wafers.

Miss Donna Burns, has been
elected as teacher in the primary
departm ent of the school a t Haviland, Paulding county, Ohio.

Misses Florence and Mary Mary
Matthews returned h/mie Wednes
day after a weeks visit w/th Xenia
relatives.

Men’s Guaranteed
Darn Saver Sox

> \

„

•

Mr. Graif Sullenbergor, wife and
son, of Canton, accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. L, H\ SullenDorger home
from Oxford last Sabbath. Mr,
Graif Svillenberger travels for the
National Cash Register Company
and left Monday on a trip for his
company. H is wiie and son have
been spending the week here.

Best hose on the market
for the price, put up 2
pair in a box for 25c. We
have them in Tan, Navy
and Black, f

White Pique

Miss M ary Cooper ,is among the
excursionists to Cedar Point On the
Dahi-M illikan excursion.

for Ladies Skirts just re
ceived two new pieces.
The W. G. T. U. will meet next
25o Per.yard.
T h u rsd ay afternoon, July 18th, in.

50*52 East Main Street

TWICE,=A=YEAK

T w ice a year we “clean, house” by giving our customer^ the values regardless
of profit or cost.
.
. W e offer you, at sharp reductions, Hirsh-Wickwire special hand-made suits, L
System, Griffon make, and other distinguished qualities for which we enjoy the
exclusive selling rights in Xenia.

Choice of Suits, Spring and Medium
Weights, Form er Prices

Boys* Bloomer Pants

$30, $28 and $25, now ..............................
................ .................$17.60
»
/ •
$23, $22 and $20, now.............................i .................... ......... .$14.75
$15 and $12, n ow .
............................. ............................... $ 9 S8 ■!

$2 and $1.50 values, not ..................................... . ................... .. $1.25
$1.15 and $1 values, now,
............ .......... ,.
. . .89
75c values, now;............... ................................................ ..................04
50c and 60c values,.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5

A sm all lot o f F an cy Suits«-»small sizes only==
$12 and $1D values, now........... $ 4 .9 4 "

Mrs. .1, H , Wolford-, accompanied
by her' sister, Mrs, Remsburg, of
Springfield, left today on a two
weeks visit in Toiodo, Cleveland,
A kron and Elyria,

We have just received
Dr. S, A. Smith, of Parkersburg,
an express shipment of W. Va., w h o has been Spending a
days with his mother, Mrs..
Laoies’ Black and White few
Vincent Smith, returned home
/HOLEPROOF Silk Hose Thursday morning.
price $1.00 per pair.

THE KINGSBURY CO. 1

CLEARANCE

—L ost:—Ookl chain and locket
for young girl. Return to ,
Mrs,.Madden Ervin.

Holeproof Hose

'

22 S. Detroit Street

Misses Mao and Cora Matthews
of Xenia visited Mr. J.W . Matthews
and family a few days last weok.

We Will Pay You .

’

THE CHITERIOH

Men’s Trousers

Boys’ Wash Suits

$8, 7 and $6 values, n ow . . " ..................... / . . .* •................ ................... $4.98
$5 and $4.50 values, now............................... ^
................ $3.75
$3 and $2.50 values, now............................. .... .. ...........................$1.98
$L75 and $1,50 values, now.............. .. ....... ........ ................... r . .$1.42

'

• $3 and $2.50 values, now . ‘..............: ................... .. ................... .... $1.98
$2 values, n ow . , . . y .......... ' . ... ............. ................................................................. $1.48
$1.50 values, now.................................. ........................................................................... $1.24
$1.25 and $1 values, now -------........... **............................................................. 89c _

Boys’ Bloomer Pants

Wash T ie s

$12, $10 and $9 values now.................... ................................................................ $7.4g
$7 and $6*50 values, now ............................ ....... ; ^............................................... $4.68
$6 and $5.00 values, now ............................................. .............................. .. .. .. .. .$3.95
$3 and $2.50 values, now ................................................................... .. ...................$1.98^ \
<One lot of boy's straight p an tsu it values up to $4, pow 5)8o.
Company only.
. '

Shirts
'

We offep a small lot of Soft
Shirts with1matched collars '
$1.50 values, now .................... $1.15
$1.25 values, now . .............. .. 89c

The KingNbury

i

50c values, now . .......................... 38c
25c, values, now .......................... .19c

Panamas

SENNETT and SPLIT

$6 and $5 values, n o w . ................ ................................. ......................^........ $3.95

$4, $3.50 and $3 values, n ow . ..................................... ........................... , $1.98,
$2.50 and $2, values, now.;............ ............. ....................................* ............. $1.38 *
$1,50 and $1 values, n ow . .................... .. ... ................... .. .. *.................... 78c
78c and 50c values, now.’. . . . i . * ....................... ................................ * 38c

$

t

$10 and $8 values, now/.-.......... ...................................... .... .... ^. . .$5.98 ;
f

o

*

'*

“

v

,V '

’

1
1

library ancf the lesson for the day is
on the constitution of Ohio to, ha
found in the school Civics.
.Sec.
Lost!—A gold cuff button withr
diamond setting in Cedaryille o r on
the Columbus pike within" .two and
in-half miles east of town.' Finder
return to this office and be rewarded;,

S

Mammoth Store

5 0 -5 2 E a s t M a i n S t

22 S o u th D etro it St.

XENXA, OHIO

Dr. Miles’ Laxative Tablets tasto.
, like' candy anti work like a charm.

CHURCH SERVICES.

Clearance
---of---

Men’s & Boys’ Clothing
, —

-—

■

«

^

.

It is our custom to close out goods at end„ of
each season. W e are going to offer you some un
usually low prices.
~
$25.00 a’ $22.50 Suits
No ........ ...............
$20.00 and $18.00 Suits .

Now... . . . . . . . . . , .

$16.50 and $15.00 Suits
Now...........................
$12.50 and $10 00 Suits
Now...........................

........$ 17.85
$ 16.75
...... $ 12.45
. $ 7.85

✓

Men’s Trousers
‘ ‘

$6.00 Values Now........ .............. ........................... $4.95
$5.00 Values Now.................................................. $4.50
$4.50 and $4.00 N o w .
.........................................$3.45
$3.00 and $2.50 Now...................................... ..... .$1.95

25% Off On Boys’ Clothing
Remember, we are including in this Sale .all our fine Hart, Sehaffner &
Marx Suits and besides

WE Keep’ EM PRESSED One Year FREE
. Don’t take our word, come and see for yourself.

HOME
Clothing Company
The Quality Store

Trade at HOME
Cedarville, Ohio.

R. P. CHURCH.
Teachers meeting Saturday p. m.
—ihlo school Sabbath a, in., tl:80.
Preaching a t 10:30 .by Rev. Lee
ltife of Clarion, Iowa.
Christian Endeavor a t 6 p. m.
Preaching a t 7 p.m, by Rev. Rife.
Mid week, prayer service a t 7 p. m»
Subject: “ The M imstery of Little
Tin tigs” . M att. 10:42:
M. E. CHURCH ‘ '
9 :30 a, m. Sunday School*
10:30 a. ni. Preaching.
6:00 p; m. Epworih League.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7 :00 o’clock.
Official Board meeting the first Tues
day evening of each month.

MUST HAVE SHOCKED MUMMY
French Custom House Officer Did
Not Know He Was Dealing With
Defunct Monarch.

M. Maspero, the famous French
Egyptologist, tells In some reminis
cences of an amusing experience
which befell him on* one occasion
when bringing an Egyptian mummy
to Europe.*' It was the ipummy of
.a king, and an important contribution
to archaeology, and M. Maspero >ancied that the French custom house .ra
cers would not insist too rigidly upon
payment of duty.
The first of these- functionaries
whom/he encountered, however, insist
ed upon doing his full duty. Ho opened
the box which contained the mummy
and exclaimed:
‘‘Halloa, what have we hero?”
"A Pharaoh—a genuine Phltraoh of
the Sixth dynasty,” said the scientist,
“A—ft Pharaoh?” said the puzzled
officer, “I don't seem to remember
what the duty on Pharaohs Is."
He set to work to look up "Pha
raohs” in his tariff schedule, but
found no such article entered In his
list.
"This injfeortation," said the officer,
finally, "does hot seem to be provided
for under the statutes, We shall have
to follow our usual rule in such cases,
and class it with the highest-taxed
article of the kind that it seems to
belong to. I shall classify your Pha
raoh as a dried fish."
*

High Cost of Living Made Easy
When you trade at our store, Besides the lowness of price w e give
you w hat you 'w ant when you want .it. Then you have the quality,
quality and quick service.
»
/
I

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C IA L S
Mothers’ CornJFlake
loc package for gc
9 Different Kinds of Bread
3Q Per Loaf.
Pure Lard
u c per lb.
California Ham s
- per lb loc
Ark Soap
*
20 per bar
Salt W hite F ish ,
ic each
Mocha and Java Coffee
22c per lb,

OUR

P R IC E S

Star Crackers................... .............. '............... 6 c
Silver Prunes................. ............................... 12
Prunes.!......... ...........................................
10
California rrunes, a lb......................
6
Fancy Large Santa Clara
County Prunes, per lb... *...»...........10
Fancy Bright Evaporated Apricots,
per lb .................................. ;.........13c
Fancy Large Lemon Cling Peaches, per lb.....10
Tomatoes, por can...........................................
11
Corn, per can...... ..................................................7
Peas, pet can.,........................................... .......,- 8 '
Lenox Soap, 8 bars.......................................
Ip

H. E. Schmidt <S Co.,
W holesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,
.
.
Xenia, Ohio.
Gaelic Alphabet.
Men familiar with the Gaelic tongue
tell us -that the alphabet of that an*
cleat language Is tho most curious of
all alphabets, ih that nearly every let
ter Is represented by a tree. The al
phabet of today comprises eighteen
A f|
to emphasize the merits of your business or artletters; ancient Gaelic had seventeen,
nounce your special sates. A straight story told in
Now, as of old, all the letters with
a straight way to the readers of this paper will
tho exception of g, t and u,, which
^H
K
qhickly reach the ears of the thoughtful, intelligent
stand for ivy, furze and heather, are
E R
buying public,, the people who have the money irt
called after trees.
" f
J ^
their pockets, and the people who listen to reason
The Gaelic a b c now runs: Alim, j
bolfe, coll, dur, eagh, fearn, gath,
*
®
and not noise. Our books, will'show you a list of
huath, logh, lnls, imilh, nuln, olv, > the kind of people you appeal to. Cali and see them at this office.
peith, ruls, sail, teine, .ur, which is ‘
equivalent to saying: Elm, birch, ha- i
*ol, oak, aspen, alder, IVy, wliitehorrt, 1
yow, rowan or quicken, vine, ash, spin*»
dletree, pine, elder, willow, furze,,
heath, In the ancient Gaelic alpha
bet the letter h (the huath, or whitehorn) does not exist. The alphabet
is called the beth-luls-miln, beeauad
b, I, it, and not a, b, e, are Its first
three letters.

You Don^t Need a Town Crier
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PUBLIG

SALE!

THIIii
1?

The backward season, together with the strenuous times, have left us with an overabundance of high-grade Men’s, Young M en’s B o y s’ and
Children’s Suits, H ats and Furnishings. T his stock must positively be turned into cash at once, This is the golden opportunity for w hich you
have been waiting. Remember, this is a bona fide Clearance Sale—Everything must go. Rather than carry this stock over, w e m ust throw our
profits to the winds and sacrifice it now. Come in npw and share of the Stupendous bargains.

Public Benefit Sale

Public Beneft Sale

-OF-

Boys' & Children’s Pants

Blues, Blacks and Fancy Mixtures

All $28.00 suits Public Benefit Sale price............... .$21.45
, 19.7J5

All 25.00 suits Public Benefit .Sale price.

All 22.00 suits Public Benefit Sale price................ . 17.65
All

18.00 suits Public Benefit Sale price ................ 14.35

We have an excellent barn , paint
for $1.00 per gal.
•
• Tarbex Lum ber Co

All

17.00 suits Public Benefit Sale-price.. i ----. . .

All

15.00 suits public Benefit Sale price................ 11.95

All

14.00 suits Public Benefit Sale price.................. 11.25'

o

• Rev. R. A. Hutchison, of Pittsburg,
has been named as a candidate for
congress in that district on what is.
known as the Keystone ticket, a.'new
political organisation in the state.
. This same ticket was successful four
years ago in various counties over
•that,state. ,
Mrs; M. W. Collins visited Dayton
friends Monday and Tuesday.

N

10.00 suits Public Benefit Sale price.... .............

All

7.50 suits Public Benefit Sale price...................

All . 6.50 suits Public Benefit Sale price..................

7,95
Copyright Uatt Scbaffiicr & Marx

5.95
5.20
500

The Surprise Store

DOZEN

O A V T O t t , O H IO ; '

200

Blue

Chambray

GRADE

Reg.

Shirts

50 Value

• «■

Price, 38c.

Sale Price Pair 0c

0
1

N
G
O

, R ev, C. a . '

#■

N

The Surprise Store

Amoskeog

Tan Sox

G

, Mr, John Johnson and family and
Mrs. Gilbert spent Sabbath In South
‘Charleston. 1
r
>
Judge Kyle has sentencedi Joseph
Curl, colored, Who shot his' hrotherin-law, Charles Watson, In Xenia some
months ago, to life imprisonment to
tho pen, having been found guilty oE
second degree murder.

Odds And Ends Sale
This does so t mean a sale of a lot of undesirable odds and ends but it
means the CLEANING UP of the short lots of what have proven the very BEST
SELLING NUMBERS and the LOST DESIRABLE MERCHANDISE OF OUR
SPRING AND SUMMER STOCKS.
We know the tendency of the women shopper, in particular to wait for
July Sales and ths mo3t critical of this army of shrewd buyers will recognize this
as TLE GREATEST SALE THEY EVER ATTENDED.
Not only are our ODDS and ENDS in every department being actually
slaughtered in price, but EVERY ITEM in EVERY DEPARTMENT is so redueed in price that you’ll just go out and dig up the money to INVEST in the
BIGGEST BARGAINS OF THE YEAR.
'

This Sale Includes
Women’s Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Millinery, Musliu Under
Waists,

Wrappers,

Kimonas, Corsets,

Dry Goods, Furnishings and Shoes for Men,
Women and Child Faney Goods
and Men’s and Boys’

Clothing.
Never Before Such Bargains, Perhaps Never Again.

TH F
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Dayton, Ohio.

w . H» Howard has "been .re-appoint
ed .as referee in bankrUpty in this
district.

FOR SALE-—Sow and three shoats
that wlU weigh 125 pounds each. B.
E. McFarland.

■Mrs. S. M, Murdock is the guest of
her son-in-law and daughter, Rev. and
Mrs. Walter Martin, of Grayson, Ken
tucky.
Mr. R, C. Watt has been appointed
administrator lie bonis non of the es
tate of W, M. Barber.
Postmaster Wright moved this week
into the Bradford property, recently
purchased by him.
Miss Bess Ross, is camping with a
party, of Dayton friends near West
i Alexander,
-5 .
•
Among those from here who are at
Chautauqpa, N< Y., are Misses Lucile
Gray and Nancy Finney and, airs, Lida
D. Archer.
Mr. Cecil Phillips was a little ner
vous Saturday while attending to his
tonsorial duties. But there was good
reason for It-'-a daughter arrived at
his horiio that morning.
Mr. John McEIroy and son, -Ken
neth, of Indianapolis, were among
those from a distance who attended
the funeral of Miss Carrie Cline, Sab
bath.
' ' ■ t

—Call me [or Ide Ofeani for your
dinner pc supper. Promp delivery,
"Wm, Marshall.
F or S a l e ; —Leather Covered
couch in flue condition at a bargain.
Inquire a t this office,
Mr. Thomas Gibson and wife, of
Marysville, former residents of 'this
place, were called here Sabbath .by
the death of Mise Carrie Cline,
Misses Mary Bird and Nellio Mc
Farland are spending a week at Cedar
Point on the Dahl-Millikln Grocery
Company excursion,
The most essential thing in paints
ing into see that you got good paint
None better than the old reliable
Anchor brand. '
Tar box Lumber Co,
Mr. J. Riley Kyle, who has been
located at London for some time, has
moved to Mansfield, O. Mrs. Kyle
nnd children have been spending a
few days with Mr, and Mrs, G, E.
' Cooley before going on to their new
' home.
According, to a ruling of tho Inter
state commerce commission all rail
roads will in the future have to
charge tho exact fare even though It
might be in odd cents, in tho past
jnll fares have been in five or some
multiple. In the future if the flbtahee is II miles the amount moot
be 22 cents,

o
N

COLU

28 & .30 East Third St.,
1 ■

■■

The State Boa,
p?y the’expenses o
county to ihe OS
' held in CotUtabu
. August 26th to 3)
..railroad fare, boai.
of leaving home
must he between t . T
years. Boys wlio “ ■
not elgibic to cc
great success and
sending one boy f
year inducad the
two boys this yeat
In counties whe .
hove been made tn f|
trip to Washingtn ?
best acres oi corn,
are entered in the
will be eligible to
free trip to the St;
where no free trip
petition is open to
Other states hav
plan of paying t
boys to study the
nois and New Yor
other states will ft
visit all state inst and attended clmr
tentiary on the S
Fair, after whic'
escort them tlmmi

.■

D A Y T O N ; O H IO .

m
Miss Efila Conley is the guest of
Spring Valley friends for a month.
’
_
Mr, J. A, Bumgardner has brought
suit against W. B. McCaillster, as
sheriff, to enjoin executioh. of judgment of $100 which Charles Graham
obtained against Bumgarner some
time ago. • The original suit wps over
the sale of a horse;:
'1

Rev, Clare uf
pastor of tlic Ri
Church, Bosto
honored- last ir
ceived the ■ de
Philosophy froj
Pennsylvania.
One of the r>
University fact
school was a
Young preseu, town Church,'"
institution in tr
The- book c<
pages an a''we at
. Young for a c<)|

DOZEN

Men’s

Men’s Black and

Toe i

28 & 30 E. Third St.,:

We have on our shelves 5,000 pair of high-grade Trousers which we
must close out during this sale. This is all new stock, made of the h o st1
materials, in a large assortm ent of light and dark patterns.
All $0.00 Trousers Public Benefit Sale price.,.......................................... $4.98
All 5.00 Trousers Public Benefit Sale price.................... :......................I H.0S
All 4.60 Trousers Public Benefit Sale price........................
3;66
All 4.00 Trousers Public Benefit Sale pr^cc-..........................
8,25
All 8.50 Trousers Public Benefit Sale price..............................
2.89
All 3.00 Trousers Public Benefit Sale price............ ..................; .......... . 2.48
All 2.50 Trousers Public Benefit Sale price................. ........... .......... . 1.98
All 2/00 Trousers Public Benefit Sale price... .........'..... ............... .......... 1.65
All 1.75 Trousers Public Benefit Sale price-..,............................
1.48
All 1.50 Trousers Public Benefit Sale price.......... ........
1.19

9.65

All
9.00 suits Public Benefit Sale price................... 7.25
All8.50 suits Public Benefit Sale price.. . . . . . . . . .
6.75

There Is Now In Progress Our

28-30 E. Bth St.,

Public Benefit Sale of Men’s & Young Men’s Trousers

13.65

All 12.00 suits Public Benefit Sale price. ..................
All

Miss Lulu Gee, of Gallopolis re
turned home-Sabbath after spend
ing a. week w ith her cousin, Mr.
Charles Smith and wife.
. All newspaper publishers have
•within the pasteightw eebs received
hotices of, adyanees of ten to fifteen
.per cent in the price of newspaper
. and .all other -paper goods used by
publishers and printers,. ’ These are
sharp advances and will prove a
i, burden to the publishers. Many
newspapers h’aye increased the
priee of subscriptions to m eet the
high cost of material,. We will not
make an increase as yet b u t must
hsk th a t all those indebted for-sub
scription m ake immediate settle1 m ent ad we m ay -be able to meet
this iricteasb in the hope th a t prices
wiil be’lower m tho future.

. 15.95

All 20.00 suits Public Benefits Sale price«

C l o t h e s , of, all . kinds D RY
CLEANED a t
HOME Clothing Co,

Shirt

All $10,00 Suits Public Benefit Sale pneo....... ...................................... . $7.P5
All 0.TX) Suits Public Benefit Sale price ........... ................... ;.... 7.315
A ll, 8.60Butts Public Benefit Sale price............ ..... .......... ................. „ 0.75
All 7,60 Suits Public Benefit Sale price......... ....t................... ............... 5.95
All 0,50 Suits Public Benefit Sale price................ ........................ ........ 5.20
All 0.00 Suits Public Benefit Sale p rice........».......... .................. ‘----- - '1.85
All 5.00 Suits Public Bonefll; Sale price............ ..................... .............. 8.95
Alt 4.50 Suits Public Benefit Sale price !
................................... 3.05
All 4.00 Suits Public Benefit Sale price.................................1.... 8.2Q
All 3.76 Suits Public Benefit Sale p ric e .......................,........:...........2.95
All 3,00 Suits Public Benefit Sale price... ......... ...... ............................ 2.40

*

By many it is believed th a t the u u
precedeated hot wave w ith elec
trical and thunder showers is due
to meteors th a t have ‘ been dis
covered near th e earth.

wear,

W

$

-If you have poultry for sale
notify W . B, Kelso, phone 8-180,
who will call on you. H ighest
m ark et price.
,26d .

O

Our Entire Stock Included in T his Sale

Men’s & Young Men’s Suits
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

N

When We Took on the Black
Cat Line
We did so because we believed its -merit would
outsell every other-line in town,
1
. We were right.

It hasv

And if you wish to know why, all you need to
do is tQ come an<| look over our good looking and
good wearing men’s hose.

^

Take notice of that Extended Heel—made by
special machinery—which is an exclusive feature
of lilack Cat, and which doubles the life of your.
sock.
Notice their soft lustre and even beautiful col
ors. Almost sheer and handsome as Ladies’
stackings, yet about as strong as the childran’s.
SUITS— Late
itest'Styles and Lowest prices
SPRING COATS— $5,75 up
SK IR TS-Fin selection. The best for $5.75 yet shown WAISTS— $1.00 up

CARPETS - RUGS -

R oom

LINOLEUM

-

Lowest Prices Reached

R.ugs a Specialty
v‘\TW'rat/
M

H u tch iso n & G ib n ey
1108 Reward* *100.
The renders of this paper will lie please,
to learn th at there is at least one dreaded
dtseam that science has been able to cure In
Mi its singes and th at is Catarrh, Ilall’s
Otfcrrh Cure is the.ottly positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Cnlnrrti
being a constitutional disease, requires a
«Jbs£Uatk*uU treatment. Hall’s Cnhirrh
Cure la taken Internally, acting directly up
cn the blood aiid mucous surrnces of System
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength hy
htifidkig up the constitution and mss&tiug
nfttttw fa dUiftg its work, The proprietors
hove So much ltdth In Its curative powers,
h at they Oder one Hundred Dollars for miy
r a n that it fails to eute. Send for list o

No Objections,
AMxtm. V. 3. .CHFNKY A Co, Tolcda O.
“V<s$; air; 1 can, marly you and
-bn glii, aii right, but i am m>t a «g- feHlVDrilMgtH We.
Rar pastor, rm a traveling preach* alt's Family PiU* Mr* tba heat,
3f.” "Suits me aii the hotter; I'm a
Atop your bad breath with Dr, Miles’
traveling man,1" .
Laxative Tablets,
r
...•- 1 -

u p ''

X E N IA ,,1

O H IO .

ELASTIC

ROOF PAINT

3*
Stitt*'

for tin, metal, paper, felt and ruberoid toofc Te .
proof agamM the weather or rust. Ahsolutelv'nnv.^

.Will
roof-

ah^ 'If1"* wluchi enter into
S,° >major part wf the so-called ttm*tn
tho market to-day which have no elastic ^ualitiwe
..
and are dcetructxve to metals and fiht-n*
bound to eryatalfee any metal. It is germ proof.
hbrea, and ar»

,

Wee-Si
*
Non

visits

your K„„.
taking tis*

Stndfor tin u la rm d p rk i list, t i t y Md jmtthast tht best iehen it test,

O O Q ..4 V .C 4 A v

p o s s e s '^ *

This month’s Butterick Patterns
are 10c and 15c—none higher*

,

own*

